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c*pt. F. W. Duwmq hu publtfbcd a 

card denying the raoif r that he desired 
to bo the nuecMflor of Got. Hampton in 
the United States Senate and declaring 
that he is not now and will not be here
after a candidate for any office.

, ------------ ■ .................. •—
The Democratic State Executive Com*

/ mit tee has decided to open the campaign 
on the 1st of .September. The candi* 
dates on the SfS'fc ttdket will be diatrib- 
utad among the different campaigning 
parties that will ■iraultancotialy canvass 
the counties.

At this Primary election on nett Sat, 
urdsy the Democrats will thin ouf the ar
my of candidates and relegate many^s- 
piiants to private life. The candidates 
fhr Senator,Truasurer and l’rebate Judge 
will be nomiuated at the first election, 
hut another race will' probably be uccas< 
nary before any* Of the Other candidates 
can read their titles clear. It is a mat* 
ter of congratulation that there is so 
much good timt>cr before the ptaplc. — 
No harm cau carOe to the State or coun
ty from the success of any aspirant, for 
every candidate in the field is worthy of 
public confidence sud support. Ciifnwe‘1 
will have, no matter who tnsy be suc
cessful, good and efficient public set1- 
\ a not, and, best of slf, the party ranks 
will be untrokeu and party success as > 
aure.as the sequence of the seaton*.

Unca daess is felt lest the coming prf- 
wiary election will not be fair and free 
trom frauds. That there should be such 
a feeling i* a shame upon any party and 
any people. That there should bogroouda 
for sueh a feeling is a acrious danger to 
the country. The Democratic party is 
the .Sure and a bttow at the integrity of 
that party is tfeasoh to the State. As 
uu impartial looker on among the candi* 
dates, well wisher of atl and partisan of 
noue, bat profoundfy ‘nterSated hi the 
honor and fair lame of the party aa well 
as the good of the people, we hold out 
this solemn wandag to all: Unfairness 
in the primary oltction means the dc- 
atructiou of the Democratic party with 
all its attendant evils to the State. A 
party whose member* ertunot have a fair 
oouteat for its honors and emoluments 
must go down beoauee it is unfit to stand. 
We iherefotQ call upni every man to be 
u sentinel over the ballot box and hold 
up to party condemnation and the exc 
cration of mankind the wrtloh who wouk 
pollute the fountain of the liberties of 
the people. We hare confidence in the 
honest? of the people and believe that 
when they ire forewarned they wil^bc 
tnrearmed. We to-day extend the warn 
ing: The Democracy demand and will 
be satisfied with nothing bat a fair, hon 
est elactioa. No aiattcr who is elected 
or who is defeated. Tha parry is the 
conn try and the country is more than the

* . J§ *''**■>•
.. „ Bucxynxs, 8.C., Aug. D, 1884. 

Ed.tor rtopur
It having come to my ears that a 

tumor la to circulation that Col. Aid- 
rich la being supported tor the Henata 
by my father hod self tor the piirpoee 
if elected of paaaing a joint resolutl<*n 
to validate certain old county cialme 
aald to bo heM by ua and others. I 
feel honor bound tn brand the said ru
mor m • base fabrication, perpetrated 
by the political eneraiee of Col Aid- 
rich. Tha said rumor could not be 
trne, aa neither my father nor myself 
bold airy claims against the oounty ex
cept for tha present fiscal year. This 
fact Can be easily ascertained by ref
erence to the records of the Coonty 
Commissioner's office.

... "aMixx Bbowx.
?-------------- a--------

Wilmston, 8, C. Aug. 2, 188-L 
Editor Pt oplr :

Picase allow me through yoar coL 
umns to protest against the unuudiorieed 
use of my name that has been made in 
articles which appeared in tho- last tfro 
issues of your paper, referring to the pro
ceedings of the Williston Democratic 
Clab at.their Imt meeting - ___

The said articles were neither written 
nor forwarded by me to your office.

The first one which appeared in your 
iiilc of July 24th did have my certifl- 

,cate punched to the effect that it wait 
substantially a correct report of said pro
ceedings, but wiih the last communfea- 
tion I. hud no connection whatever, ex
cept to allow tlie^ctract to be taken from 
the Secretary’s bo«k in my office, with
out any kbow;lcdge as to the use-,that 
Uould be miide dl it. Should there be 
any more of such needless correspond 
euce I must iiu-ist that the parties ap
pend their proper signatures and not 
make use of mine.

II. L. JdftXHON,
Sec y W. D. C.

ladlxwnllww Vleetlwir !■ l-'wHr 
!Vlle '••vraBhii*.

At a mass meeting of the hitmens of 
Four .Mile and adjacent township-* of 
Dkrtwoll county, held at Mr. Jisteph 
Aaldey’s mill on Saturday, the 20th ult., 
the following preamble nnd resolutions 
were presented and unanimously adopted:

Wheieus, the citizens of this rommu- 
nity have been, shocked by the lotil and 
most brutal murder of John G. Sessions, 
recently comtuHted in our midst, we de
nounce the act cs One of the most atro
cious ever committed iu a civilised com-

The New York limes •ays: ‘Thrrels 
some prospect that Mtoa Lula llurar, 
who baa been giving performances Id 
Boston during tbs psst ten days with 
Urge financial results, will return to 
Nfw York for tbs purpoec of testing 
her power sgalost tbe physical stregth 
< f certain noted slhletes. While she 
was appearing in Boston she sent an 
InvUntlou to John L. Sullivan, tbs 
prise fighter, to meet bar for any res 
sonable sum of money, but Mr. Sulli
van dscllned tbe proposition. A strong 
man of New York, reading Miss 
Hurst’s challenge In a Boston paper 
telegraphed that be would go to the 
city in question to take Mr. Sullivan’s 
piaevaad accepted tbe monetary chal
lenge offered by Mlbs Hursts Her res- 
I louse #ak't!fat the woiifif dot trouble 
him to dome to Boston, but would 
come herself to New York. She added 
that aba would cover soy depcwTt I'hat 
might be made.
- • < » —e............ . ..

Potsowovr Corvtca.-Most people
thlbk If they bay coffee to life burry, 
roast sod grind It at botyc, they are 
sure of having obtained a Healthy ar- 
ticle—the Simon pure Jkva. Bat it 
lii'i'y be they hkVs been both deceived 
and polsbaed. Ih Brooklyn thehSklth 
1 Weotdrs tfedcntly found stvWul well 
kuuwo coffee dealers who ware In the 
habit of* dottoriag oh sap Central 
American dofieC so as to make It re- 
sembls and s«n for ltd trufc Java. 
This was adoomplised' by polishing 
tbosoffes bsrrles fas rotation eyllndeis 
*Uh lbs ailditlbn of mrth stufib as 
• hromate of land, SltesJan' bloe. yello# 
odber, Yeosriaa red, drop block, burnt 
hobar, obaroosL soapstone, chalk, and 
Prussian blue, flams- of tbaaa sub- 
•tnoesa contain lead, copper, and nr- 
dknla, and when the doctored coffea 
was subjected to cheulcaj 
Idetalnwwrffbound In fkoiaoooos quaa- 
tlttoi The fibaftb Beam promptly 
drdarsd the diacontlfibk&ce of this 
node of auffea adulteration, and the 

iwiiToow has) to

muiuty ; sud
Whercoa, Th« eltisens of thfs com- 

niuuity have over l>ecii noted as a peace 
able and law-abiding people we heu-by 
express our indignation at the crime and 
oar deep regret that so inhuman an act 
should have bcctl committed among u* ; 
therefore

Resolved, That the citiicns of this 
comraunify will exhaust every legitimate 
means in their power in b inging to jm>- 
tien the perpe raters of this foul crime

2nd, That wc extend to the family 
and fricoda of the deceased our deep sym
pathy m tbeir rad bcibsvcineut.

3d. That a copy of this preamble an 
resolutions be forwarded to the family 

ihe deceased and ibnt the Barnwell pa 
per be requested to publish tlie same, 
«ml t!»at the Kershaw and F.th field coun
ty papers be requested to ftopy.% ___ ______

Oklaxdo, 6ka.\ok (’o. Fla ,
25th July, 1884.

Dkar Major: Thinking you might 
, not object to heAriftg from me I have 
concluded to write you. After futti 
mootli'i of looking round I started to 
work, got a store, bought s stock and put 
up my sign. Although being a stranger 
in a strange laud amongst strange |icd 
pic I assure you I'm not starving, am do 
mg a good cash trade and making wauv 
friends. My (fade 1 hope to double twice 
by 1st JahuA'ry next.

My orange grove is nearly foftr iWras 
in 7-vear old trees, a ftw of them beer 
mg this year. Perhaps I will have 50 
bearing next year and in 3 jears nearly 
all, about 2€t). It is 1 1-4 miles from 
town on a beautiful Iak4. Mr dwelling 
is iq towu on a one acre fot* Here I Have 
about 60 tree*, orange, lemon, Hme and 
guava. A few of my orvnj«c trees are 
bearing, one lemon is full at' fruit,- some 
of these lemons are os largo as large or
anges- Tha guava tree* are loaded 
down. This fruit is much liked. Many 
people prefer it to the peach, but at firs! 
it is not much telishcd, the taste is ac 
quired. ,.‘

I imagine y-on nro feasting on fine 
melons ; we are not. They are scarce 
and very high. This U, however, a fine 
melou country, but this year they were 
Dot a succcsa here. At other places

ri-r: -sj] -i

Clkbk's Orrick, .
BARjrwr.LL, S. C., Aug. 4,1884. 

Editor People:
Dear Sit: The generous partiality 

of your correspondent “Fair Play’’ has 
given me an undue monopoly of the 
meritorious wotk done at the famous 
Midway mcetiagof 76, when Chamber
lain and his sable forces were so igno- 
miniously routed. Simple justice urges 
me to state .that the determination to 
meet Chamberlain iu martial array was 
the joint conception of the Hon. 0. W. 
M. Williams nnd myself, and to Mr. 
Williams alone the happy thought of 
Inviting Col. Tillman to give us his igr 
valuable assistance is to be credited.— 
Withcut George D. Tillman’s presence 
and aid it,is needless to say the meeting 
would have been shorn of half its glori
ous results. A just recognition of his 
ability nnd a generous appreciation of his 
ability and s generous appreciation of his 
untiring and long continued work in the 
gooj} cause has earned for Mr. Williams 
■ mumphaut etccliofl to the lower House 
of Representatives. Now in tbe prime 
of a high intellectual and physical man 
hood it is.to be hoped that a long ami

*<r—
subject to the iuroads of a little white in
sect called the “maggot ’ which attaoks 
^he .root of the plant, also the wa^gr wea- 
vcl./which scrapes the leaf and causes it 
to lose its buoyancy, sinking and drown
ing the plant. This pest is more fre
quently found in the liver plantations 
than on the inland. .v .

In the dry growth, between the 
“stretch” and ‘•harvest’'flows;" it is sub
ject to the depredations of the grub 
worm and chintz bug, which also attack 
the roots—-the latter also cats the heart 
of the rice. ;. v

The maggot and the water weavel are 
do it roved by taking the water off, the 
sun killing them. The grub worm and 
chintz bug which come in the dry growth

*t destroyed by- flowing the crop and, 
owfrhfg them out. Put last and worst 
of all are the May birds, which come in 

the spring and eat the white spioutof 
the rieetend the Fall birds which suck 
the milk Horn the grain. These birds 
arc migratory in their habits, being 
known by different names 4n different 
places, and the rice planters sowing their 
grain not later than the 20th of April 
avoid their depredations.

distinguished career of ’ usefulness and 
honor in the service of his people is be
fore him.

As for my*elf,’my prorainen-xjon that 
occasion was largely attributable to the 
fact of having been the chairman of the 
local club, and necessarily assuming the 
ordets for the arrangement of the busi
ness mutters of the meeting. M y pRft in 
the affair was not more conspicuous than 
that of the many other club .chairmen 
who shared with rw the labors of the day. 
The spontaniety of the movement allowed 
as plainly as the hand writing on the 
wit 1 that the spirit of revolution had 
seized our whole people, nnd would hove 
found its proper expression when Ibis, 
its hour had come, had I never been in 
existent. Indeed, Chamberlain in re
cognition of that tact remarked that he 
“cared very little for the abusive speech
es made, it was the spirit of the people 
that was inviucrble.” 1 hat spirit apoke 
in tones too plain to be misunderstood, 
and no one saw it more dourly than 
Chamberlain.

While my scjisibiliticsand sympathies 
ard all pleasantly and gratefully aroused 
by the graceful and flattering tribute of 
“Fair I’lay” I now beg him to let me 
cncirciu in bin laurel wnath the one 
thousand gallant spirits who shared 
equally with myself the labors and tihe 
triumphs of that eventful day.

Very respectfully,
W. Gilmore Simms.

Amoaff ihe Kiev Plnnlt>n»_The 
Peculiar I'enl urn* ori.otvx-ui* a- 
try la«lwi»trlc»—Aa lip-coaairy 
7laa*M liaprcaalotiB •f'tkeaa.

Editor People:
McThkKnoxville, July 22, 1884.

Here I am in the midst of the rice 
^planters, and as your roadcra are unfa- 

Fmlliiir with the planting of tins impor
tant hrtiolo a brie, description of a rice 
plantation may be interesting to them. 
There arc two kinds of rice pluutatiotv* : 
Inland, or thooe having reservoirs o’ 
water called back water, anheir flowin'; 
supply, apd tide wstcr, or river planta
tions, having lf,c rivers aa their water

1st. Inland- These have large bodies 
of water called back wijter, a large .dam 

■pierced by boarded ways cutfccPTrun 
‘or flood gates, to let tbe water on the 
rice ; the land is divided into squares, 
wliich for the purposes of flowing are re 
quiicd to bc Vefy level, the highest fkrt 
not more thau five inches bighef than the 
lower. The preparation is fijic garden 
cultivation, the land.being first p!owe< 
and theii harrowed with coarse and finfe 
teeth harrows; the oM style of using 
trenching machines is sometimes used 
but tbe Kentucky drilling machine is 
more common. h!acli oftliesc square) is- 
separated from the others by sjoalf or 
clnck da ms, -small “trunks", letting the 
water in from one to the other, so as to 
flow one square and not the olliers. The 
rows are 15 inches apart afid the Heed 
covered with fide teeth’- harrows, when 
the “sprout’ flow is let on and remains

thfiy are plentiful.
IV

Cf mom other State wtiflte^helr nt 
uripoi tnflte mmy b« eoodttotod
pot i of tteMtfcortttati,

■^5*

also have a number of pineapple 
plants and bananna trees but must wait 
ona and a half to two years on them to 
tmir.

Oar town is well situated between tbe 
Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico, 
aboht 3ft miles from the first and 75 
from thfc hitter. 11 is considered to be iu. 
thfe most beAutifu! strd healthy part of 
South Florida. We have perhaps 2,
000 inhabitants^ fn the winter J to 4000.

Thiff State is considered' a doubffa) 
oo4 in polfctfcs, yet this county is Demo* 
orotic, and hr tact dll of South Florida.
We are mbving up tn this line. Our 
Deorecratic dob is organized aud fully 
awake. Mr. J. D. Rcggj, who wss in 
BamWell a few year) ago, is president.
We wHl carry Orttbge county and a hope 
tfle cdtire State.

At soriJe future time I may glTc.you 
saaMtbiug more, interest ing.

Youra truly,
C. E/ LAiirittufi,

" ~ I# ----------- —
Forty of the Repabllteo newspapeiB 

which hathbnltad Blaine have a oft”, 
oulatlon of ttbfi.Odft. , " ‘

- fftoe latent story about tfra. iVog- 
try la that she Is gotfiff to Ecgland to 
obtain a rtltoroe and will mtfrn and 
teany GvbhardL

Mr. Jamas Power, who lived near 
old Ptckena Oourtbouse, la PtctoeOe 
(Monty, to tbe advanced age of 84 

la hi* long life bought a 
of baaoa or floor or a bushel of j ^ 

made aanlfidency of 
uMdm tn tom ww^apilca.

-4k-
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The expenses incident to rice planting 
arc great, audit id only the extreme fer
tility of Uicir land and the large yield 
pci; acre that enables thorn to derive profit. 
Every year the numerous dams, canals 
and ditches are repaired and drnined aud 
the truuks t.a heavy article iu itself, 
costing to erect sbjnctmics $700) arc 
yearly repaired.

Then tbe preparation of the land for 
sowinz, a vague idea of the expense of 
which 1 have already given.

The character of soil being much sob - 
bier tlnn our uplands is harder on'the 
plow animals, and makes the article < f 
hor»e flush one of greater expense. It 
also prevents, the use of wheeled ma
chines, the rice drrll being only used on 
hard clay 'artds.

The wages of the field hands arc: wo. 
met*. 50 and men 73 cents per day They 
work in the water all day. There is the 
water aud trunk man, whose exclusive 
business is to sco to the flowing and let> 
ting off the water and the condition of 
the tranks, which are liable fo blows. ~

Harvest time.(like cotton picking time) 
is a rich harvest for the negro. Large 
numbers are necessarily employed ou 
account of the grain being cut by reap 
hooks for reasons before mentioned.— 
The day’s task for the average hntjd is 
about 1-2 ncrc cither to cut or tie. cut
ting 1-2 acre oue‘d »y and tying it, the 
next. * They reccivc'fil .00 an acre-

I had the pleasure ■ the other day of 
riding around the river bank of one of 
the large rice plantations on Combahee 
River named ‘ Newport.’’ The p’anta- 
lion is watered by said river, and is prin
cipally situated in a loop of tame. The 
rice is flowed at high tide from one side 
and let.off at low tide ou the other, iu 
this manner the rice can be kept con
stantly stirred, much to ha advantage. 
Six hundred acres ot rice arc planted on 
this place. A large rice plantation is an 
impiro in itself and the coming of the 
“boss is like unto the entrance of tl e 
emperor into his territory. The one th t 
I saw is regarded as a model of its kind. 
To an up-countryman it is an unusual 
and interesting sight, and as I rode 
around the river hank bounding thr 
plantation, it being the dividing line of 
river and plantation, I gave another con 
jitruction to the lines “sweet fit! is ar
rayed in Itvjng green and rivers of de
light.” One may-well say in observing 
the internal working of tht-se plantations 
Chat “Eternal vigilance is the nriri: of 
snccess.’’ I fin’d since my last ri-it four 
yean ago that, tbo cu'tivatioa of shprt 
staple cotton upon the up country plan 
is more extensively and successfully fol
lowed. One gentleman, Dr. F. W. Hyt 

‘soti, well and favorably known to many 
ot your rexdcz), making 21 500 pound 
bales upon 2b acres of land, uotwith 

.sL-tiding.the ravages of cnterpillarp Est 
year.- In conchisibn let me ray that if 
.the low-count.*^ planter could live on LSs 
plantation in summer he Wou]d not rift- 
sire “the better ebunri-y.’’ lYrhnps on 
that account iris ywtro diipcnKUTorf nf

r o a ax ft ••aw - . •▼IlSilllO Uon from 3 to 1) day), until the rice i* .. , £. . s. -. ai.*_ :___ * *!_ -i - the sf irrt of tUM is d^YJoe.sprouted ; this is regulated by the warmtfi 
of the weather. The water is then taken 
off and the rice allowed to take root*. £> 
sd*n as the dpws of rice cirTbe traced She 
task (i. r. 1-4 of an acre) the “stretch” 
flow is put on, and is'held from 9 to 30 
days, according to the character of the 
weather and the condition of the soil 
The object of this flow is to coabte the 
rice to outgrow urd destroy the grtssfand 
it is regarded as the most critfcal fime, 
as the plant does not a^sbrnc its usual 
hardihood until the formation of* what is 
known ns the “heart leaf.’’ When this 
flow is taken off the plant I»;allowed iu* 
dry growth for 4 to 8 weeks and is {flow
ed and hoed. TThen it begins to joint 
the “harvest" (and last) flow is put on, 
shallow for,the first 10 days and then 
gradually increasing in depth accordin'? 
t> the growth of the pfutil. It is held 
until the groin is ripe, .when i> is taken 
off and the land allowed to dry. Just 
when to take oflf the flow there is a great 
difference of opinion.

When the land is thoroughly drfed the 
I rice is then cut by a rid or reaping hobk, 
a cradle canuot be used. As the grain'is 
cot the bead of the rice is laid crossirays 
on the stubble (which is cat at water 
msrk) eft prevent its sprouting, three 
rows of rice are cut at onco. It remains 
on tbe stubble from 24 to 48 hours nntil 
thoroughly dry, rind then it is tied ft 
*mall sheaves and bundles and stacked up 
ip small “cocks’’ in the field (lik? shock
ing wheat only very touch deser). While 
in ^this stete Abe 'rice goes, through a

the

1 For generous hospitality, knijHlyo 
tesy and inimitable manners the old

IlinfffiWjee^r about fcTdays. When 

gtMOie sufficiently baodeoed it is

' Treasurers Appointments-.
Coi/.vrT faSASTTBaa’s Ornca, 

Babvwrll C. H., 8. b., Aug..]•(, 1884., 
TbeTreMAUior will be at the follawing pla

ce* for the coulectioa of taxes for the tiscal 
year 1883 on the days meationed.

Kiaard s Store, Monday, September 1st. 
Ehrhardfs Mill, Tuesday, 8ept. 2nd. 
Hunter’a Chapel, Wedneeduy, Sept. 8d. 
Midway, Thursday, Sept. 4ih.
Lam berg, Friday and Saturday, Septem

ber 5th and t>th.
Buford s Bridge, Monday, Sept. Sth. 
Sunder* Store, Tuesday, Sept. 0th.
Manuel • Store, Wednesday/ Sept. 10th. 
Prieeter’s Store, Thursday, Sept. 11th. 
Allendale* Friday and Saturday, Septem

ber 12th and 13th.
s George’s Creek Club House, Monday, Sep 

tember 15th.
Grahams, Tuesday, Sept. 16tb.

~ BlaoltvUIc, Wednesday «bd Thursday? 
Sept. 17th and 18th. a

Williston, Friday, Sept. 19th.
Blanton’s Store, Saturday. Sept. 20th.
Seven Fines, Monday. S. pt ^»nd ___
Dunbarton, Tuesday, Sept. 2M.
Ashley’s Home Store, Wednesday, Sept.

24th. , J___
Furse’s Stor^^hursday, Sept. 25th. 
Erwintoa, Friday, Sept. 2tiih.
Baldoc, Saturday, Sept. 27th.
Barnwell C. II. from 20th ol September to

20tb OCftpbftr.

I pledge myaelf to abide bvMiod sup
port tbe QomlDatiooe'oI tbe Democrat
ic party, and not to acoept- either a 
notnluatloD or an office from any 
aource other tban tbe regularly conml- 
luted Democratic oEsauizaiiou.

Robes'? Aldrich.

National Bank bills, gold and silver coin 
receivable lor taxes. Jury and witness cer
tificates are receivable for the 4. mill couuty 
tax only.

, Mutilated hills and coin will not be taken.
All tux receipts not taken out of the othce 

by the 21st October 15 per cent penalty and 
all other cast will be added until paid.

K. F. KIRKLAND,
---- County Treasurer.

ilFG^RGIA PACIFICRAILWAY

Mew Short I.Ine via.

Atlanta, G-i., anti Birminjdiam, Ala.,
frO points in Alabama, Miustaeippi, 
X lAJUidUnn, Arkatinas, Tt-xtiS and the 
West aud North-west. Tlfe favorite 
route to the World’s Fair, New Or
leans, La., commencing Dec. 1st, 1884 

Double D.Uly Trains with elegant 
Sleeping cars attached, for which the 
low rote of $100 for each-section Is 
charged, the lowest Sleeping Car rates 
In the United States. Berths secured 
10 days in advance.

See that your tickets read from At
lanta via tbe Georgia J’Hdflc Rail way 
and Bl-mlngham, Ala. For further In
formation write to, or call on,

Alkx. 8. Tuwkatt, 
Traveling Pass’g’r Agt., Atlanta, Ga, 
L. S.. Baowx, V _

Gen. Pass. Agt., Birmingham, Ala. 
•- I. i. Sage, GenT SupT.

Biimingbaiiu, Ala.
»u*7-tf

iState of Smith Carolina 
Bar me til County

Court «/' Co-nnvn 
rift.

mm MifB.
FOR THE HEMAYE-

FOR 'YIIE EECJlMl.AYIJatE.

pledge myself to abide by and sup
port the nominations of tbe J

y a
Democrat-

c party, aud uol. to accept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
aource other that the regalsrly consti
tuted Democratic organization.

. G. W. M. Williams.
__T pledge myself Ao abide bv and sup
port tbe Qomraatlonsof the Democrat
ic party, and, oo* to accept either a 
nomination or an -effiee-fronr any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

Allem t\ Fiilk.
T pfedge myself to abtde b

Providence that h* cannot, for here “the 
.virgins are soft as tiio roses they twine.”

;The visitor, life the Mecca pilgrim, always 
lonjr* to return.’

country gentleman

taken nprftnd brought to the phtotitifita 
tetM and threshed out sod shipped By 
ft steal And rail tq the pounding mills. >

.* ind. The tide water or riftcr planta
tions differ only trom’ the inland in thuir 
water supply, Being tin river «r tide wa
ter and not reservoir, Ad too enemies of 
tha rica and tha maaiftr ft which they 
are dectroyed.

Thb InteresUng and important plant, 
s ever^kftg afen to nature, hfia ka 

enemies, which prey and exist upon it.
In the atretch and t^nreat flows it « too l at 40,000.

cour- 
Tow

‘beats the world/
N. P. fl^TSOM.

Chattanooga, August 1.—A sad 
double suicide of two beautiful young 
girls took place near Gadsden,- Ala., 
night before last. Lucy and Texanoa 
Jones were two lovely sisters,, living 
la Etowah county, Ala. Their ages 
were 17 and 19 years. Their parents 
are well to do, and they Hood high 
In the community, and were dashing 
ladles In tbe couairy society. On Sat
urday last a young man who bad been 
paying tbe elder sister devoted Atten
tions fled the country, suit Aie girl 
ssemed very despondent, and suffering, 
groat mental agony. She *aa with her 
younger sister constantly, and tlta .lat
ter offered her consolation (and 
deavored to beoy her up. Yesterday 
the elder dteetaeed her purpose of 

sotcido end rrpaiHhg to 
hueg herself from a large 

tree. No sooner hod she gone than 
the younger girt secluded herself In an 
upper room and hung herself with a 
sheet suspended trom a calling joist 
Tbe distracted parents soon returned 
and found tbeir two daughter cold tn 
death. It Is feared they Will lorie tbeir 
minda*. Various theories are advanc
ed to explain the rheh deed*, but It is 
generally believed that tbe young man 
who left so suddenly betrayed the el
der and she ended her life through re
morse, and the younger, having' dis
covered her sister’s shame In the poig
nancy of fear grftf, desired to Ifve no 
longer is bear tfee disgrace of the ex-' 
posure. - <

■■‘tb a m --------
The Boston Herald estimates the
rength of theNew York ladepefideot 
ipubitcaosrabc wlH vote for Ulere-

T. •). B. Wood, Mafj- l*. Lawlon aud Tlioiuas 
O Lawioo, Plaintiffs,

against — -**•’— -
Maranrei 0. Wood, W. J. Willingliara. Flo •

S'* l,*f "t1*1"* J']*.* " • u..,rtiuHrlon“ 004, Tuoniaa 1. nood, Auun C hood,
Maggie Lee ttood, Wesley W. lawtor,
Wilhani A. Lawlon Phoebe 8. Lon Ion,
ToomnsO. Lawton. Jr., Frauriv A. Law- 
ton, Herbert Lee Lawlon, Anna B. Ia»w- 
lon, Jessie Willinghani, Linnie Wiliini;- 
hain, W, J. WillingUani. Jr., Caroline Wil- 
liaaham, (UaiIca Williughum aud Calder 
Wiuiogliani, D^fcndanis.------

eiMxioNH ior ftr.LiKr.
To the Dcfeodauta, W. J. Wdtrngham, Flo^- 

rnce Wilimghttm. Jcoie Willingham, l.iu- 
ide Willingham, W. J. Williughaia. Jr.’,
Caroline Williiivliaui, Char.es Willing 
l.*m iUid Calder W i.Hughani, Jr.
You are hereby .summoned and re-pi 1 red to 

answer (he complaint in thi* action which i» 
file-l in theefliee of the Clerk of the Court of 
even date herewith and to serve a copy of 
your answer to Mid complaint on the eub- 
acribcr at hii office in Alletniale, I., C., with
in twenty days after the reiviee hereof, ex
clusive of3he day of nuch service.-anil if you 
fallroan*wer thecompTarnt within the time 
nroresaitl, the PIttintifi'ia thia action will ap
ply to the Court for Ihe relief demanded in 
ihe complaint.

Dated 18tk Jnly, 1884.
B. A. ELLIS, .

Plaiatifl’a Attorney.
(t a] W. Q. SIMMS, C. Q P.

july24-f.

WmHUEMY.
The FallTeriwof thi*Rcboul wilt begin on 

Monday, AufiuU ) S, 1884.
... Board any be obtained in the town at
very ceuotMble rates.

For terms and particulars nddrevs
U. H. \: 1Lg18, Prtncipal.

jhlytll
HEAngrAitTKHs 2no. J!xnr, Civalkt 8. V. T.

M tfctrrrvitra, B. C., July 24,1881.
Cfeawel Order No.-—~—-—-r**---- »-----

Company commander* will report with 
tbeircomponieo nrme<i and equipped for re 
view and impeotiou by tlie Criga iiei General 
commanding Second Brigade State Volunteer 
Troope amt tjbe Adjul^oiand In*p«ctor Gen* 
eral of the Stnte.ai Barnwell Court HnuxC on 
Thursday. -14th August next, at «lcven 
o’clock M. J. B. CATES,

f'olcnel Commanding. 
W. R. BtiMinAif, Adjutant.

port the notuiutttious of the Uvmocrat 
1c party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organizationT is

I pledge myself to abide by and sup
port the nominations of tbe Democrat
ic party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an < ffice front ’any 
source other than-the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

Siefmbx G. Ellis.
I pledge myself to txbide by and sup

port tlie nominations of the De tuner Mi
le parry, ami not to accept either a 
nominaitou or an office ftom any 
souroe other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organiZHtion.

G. W. Mubrall.
I pledge mj-eelf to abide by aad sup

port tbe uomlaatloasof the Democrat 
ie party, aud not to aecept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic oigauizitloij.

.* Jo*m J. Maher.
1 pledge roysslf to abide by and Rup- 

port the nominaiioosof the»Democrat- 
Ic party, aud not to. accept either a 
noiuiuatiou or uu office front' auy 
soun-wother than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

W. 11. lit LLi.SwKit.
1 pledge myself to abide by and sup

port toe nonnuutiousof the Democrat
ic party, aud but to accept either a 
notniuatjou or an office from any 
source other thau the regulatly con
stituted Democratic organization.

M. F. Moloxy.
I pledge myself to abide by and sup

port tbe uomtuatioos of the Democrat
ic party, au I not to accept either a 

or an office from any 
source other than the regularly cou- 
slltutod Democratic organization.

jKvts E Davis.

FOR At;I

I pledge myself to l(e Dy and sup
port t be nomtuatious me Democrat
ic patty; and uot to yept either a 
nomination or an cL from any. 
source other than tlttigui^iy con
stituted Democratic orjitgatloa.

Tbotti.
1 pledge myself to ab^y 8Dd sup

port tbe Ruminations of k Democrat-^ 
lo party, and uot to new either a 
nomination or an offidfrom any 
source other than the ryjaxiy con
stituted Democratic oigHLuloii.

Riley.
-t- —:—V-

FOH YRF.AMEKR.

I pledge myself to abide land sup
port the nominations of tbe tmocrat- 
ic party, and not to accepeitber \ 
ooniination or an office Lm any 
source other than the reguhjy con- 
stitited Deuiucratic unratjiziVttv-i-----

N. F. Kibuxd-

FOK FRO HATE JIJDtE.

I pledge myself to abide by afi sup- 
port the iiomliiationaxif-thejemerat- 
1c party, and not to accept eiher a- 
nouiioation or au office from any 
source other than the regularly cou- 
stituted Democratic organization

B. T. Rice.
FplWlge mysHf to abide by ar>dsu>- 

port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or au office from any 
source other thau tbe regularly con
stituted Democratic organiz-ttlon.

J. W. Blaxtox.

For SJowMly CoiuiMinnloner.

I pledge myself to abide by and eup^ 
port tbe Qomtoatious of the Democrat
ic party, aud uot lo accept either a 
tiomlnaU->n or an ,offlee from any 
eourou o.ne.r than the ingotarly cou- 
stituted Democratic orgauil it Ion.

Hknki J. Kkarse.

1'OK Cl.ERR 4>I' COURT.

1 pledge myself to ubule by andsup- 
port the lioRitnatioms of \he ry-tnocrat- 
Ic party, and Jiot t«» accept either a 
nomlQaticu or an office from auy 
source <»iher than tbe rcgolsrly con
stituted Democratic '>tgan:z ulon,

James i.Uousox.
--- * tl »

I pletlge-myself to’ abide by and sup
port the nomitiaiious of the Democrat
ic party, and u<rf to accept either a 
nomination or tin office from any 
source otnerjhan the regularly con
stituted DemociitTfi: organtz+tUn.

K. K. Gauvix.
I phidge myself to abide by and sup

port the uoiniuaii?tis of tbeTfomocrat- 
lo party, aud not to accept either a

-------uomlnatiou or an office f^oln any
source other tbsu the tegulatly con
stituted Democratic organization.

B. F. Pbkplks.
I pledge myself to abide by and sup

port the uomiiiatlc'nsof the Democrat
ic putty, and not, to accept either a 
nondnuilon or an office from auy 
source other tban the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

A. V. Eaves.
I pledge myself to abide by andsup- 

portthe uomiuatkiue of tbe Democrat
ic parry, and oot to accept either a 
nomination or hd office from any 
scarce other thau the regularly con
stituted Democratic organlzatiou.

W. Gilmore Shims.

1 pledge myself to abide by and sup
port tbe u 'niuationa of the Democrat
ic party, t U.l not to accept either a 
uominatKu or an office from any 
source other than the tegularly cou- ‘ 
stituted Democratic organization.

# P. J. Hier3.
I

I .pledge myse f to abide by and sup
port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party, aud not to accept eUhet a 
nomination or an office from any— 
source other than tile regularly con
stituted Demuctaiic orgHiuzttiou.

W. M. ti.AhUKX.
I pledge myself to uhlde hr and sup*, 

port tbe coadnati -na of theI>etDO Tal- 
tc prarty; Hml not to accept ettUer a 
nominatiou or an office from auy 
source oUrer thaii the regularly con- 
.stituted Detnueralte orga'n;ritl<*n.

J. B. Z-rV.
I ple'lge myself to af>j<l« byandsup- 

p<vrt the nouiinaiions ot the Democrat
ic p-rty. aud not to acuepft ettLer a 
uomlnatioii or'an ofiiup from anv 
source surer than tbs regulatly cou- 
sliuuetf Democrutiv orgauiXAtioo.

Jarx-n G. Lt.Ni/.
I pledge mysslf to abide by and sup

port the nominations of tbe Demot rat
io parvy,'and not to acct-pr. cither a 
nointiistion or an (3fce from any 
souice other tb.tu the icguUriy conatr- 
tuUd Democra’Lc orgaftiztrlon.

W. Vf. MArritKWs.
I pietlge myself to abide by and sup

port t A* uon.UMUot s of tbe Democrat
ic i>any, aou not u* accA-pt tit Let a 
nomination nr au office from any 
source oilier than tbe regularly uotisu- 
tolO‘1 kfemcc^itic organiziti >ti.

J. W. I’HILLtPS.
I pledge myself to nldtle by and sup

port the uondpatiotis of tbe Deruo.’rat- 
jc patty, .nil n.jt to nceoya either a 
nouiiuatkin oc mi i OL-e Lom. wiy 
aoure** other than the I' guiiailflr AtwibU- 
totvd Ik-uioQUiLe orgnoLkUion.

Y Daftij* W. Dyches.
I pledge rayseli to abide hy and sup

port the iiomioaUpits of tlie uemoctat- 
ic party, aud uot to aixTept ehhvr a 
nomination or an office from any 
source otlvp Misn the regularly cotisti- ■' 
tutc-d DwaisuAKlc orgauimiou.

W. IUCmuistiii.
I pleilge myself to ribble by and gqp- 

port the uoimut>UopftonTteT)emoj.>nif- 
te ■ad ^upt.jiQ accept either a 
uouiuaiion or no office fnim any 
source other thriii the regularly consti
tuted Democratic organization.

J. C. MoMilux.

FfftR C OROTEK.

ClofMng, Famishing Goods and Hats,
'fror Men, "Voufhi* and Hoys,

Ik*. 3 AX la ing Mtreet,

Charleston. - - S- C.
june.r> • . .

FOR WIIERIFF.

I pledge myself to abide by andsup- 
port the noraiDiitlpns-ef the Democrat
ic party, hoc! not to accept either a 
nomination or to .office from any 
source other tUrfo the regularly cou- 
"““uted Democratic organization.

— J. W. Laj.casteb.
I pledge rayaelf tO ^bide by and aup- 

port tlie noujina’.lpns of tbe Democrat
ic party, and no^ to. accept either a 
nomination or, qn office from any 
source otbe? tbau the regularly con
stituted Democratic organlzatio

V C. C. Rush.

Grimge Notice-

- G BA FI At/s C?Ra¥gE No. 70 Botroas of 

HaabaDdry meets the Tst Thursday in each 
mon(h at 10 o'clock A. M-

CLAUDE E. SAWYER Aikks 8. C. 
Jambs E. Davis, | Arthur B. Sawyer 
Barnwell, S. C j Columbia. 8. C.

SAWYER. DAVIS & SAWYER.i & m
XSELMSiATTflRStVSDDWSELWATLIW

Conveyancing and collectiehs specraltios.
-----* ----febl4

OTTO T1EMMAH & SONS.

WHOL.iaPA.LB GROCKKJS 
■; And Provision Dealers,

02and 104 Esvt Bay St. Chafleflon, 8. (j 
Previaiehs a upeeiolty. Ws have always

on hand » large stock of Prime Meats, also nomination or 
cheap cut a and. grades of every 4‘-script! an 
ofmrauanda fail aworlraeiit of Groce rice,
Tobacco, Cigar*, %4. o«t2S-ly

Far Mchonl Coneialfiwlamer.

1 pledge myself to abide by and sop 
ininations of tbe D 
tnd not to accept

notninaliou

port tbe nominations of tbe Democrat
ic party, and not to accept either a

or an office from any 
source other thdn tbe regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

J. Marshall Bair.
pledge myffelf to abide by and sup

port the nommatiens of tbe Democrat
ic party, aud dot to accept either a 
nomination or an • office from any 
source other tbdn the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

J. J. O’Banxcs.
I pledge myaelf to abide by and sup

port the nominriUonc of tbe Democrat, 
tc party, and not to accept either a 
nomination. ,o< an efflee from any 
source otMtftbsfo the tegalarly con
stituted Deffioifratlc organization.

A. Buist.
Ipiedgq myself’ to abld* by and sop-

emocrat-
■■L byai 

. tbe somAnatAous of the DecKny and not to accept either a 

office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Denbct sue organbut ion. *

W. W. Haw.

1 pledge myself to abide bv andsup-

f)ort the liommatioDs of the Democrat- 
c party, and not to accept eitber a 
nomination or an office from atly 

source other than the regularly consti
tuted Dtaoeratic organtzHllou.

‘' - _' A. J. Neviia

I pledge myself,to abide by and sup
port tbs uqidingtionsof the Detnocrat- 
1c party,’ aiid not to accept either a 
nomination or; an office from any 
source other thi&n tbe regujat^y con
stituted Detriocrutio organiaat ion,

G. J. Carter,

I pledge myself to abide by and sup-
iDetApcport the nomiuaiious of tbe Detfipcrat 

ic party, un^not to accept cithern 
nomibatlqn c? an office from any 
source other thau the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

W. H. Crapse.
I pledge myself, to abide by and s»p-

Eort the aomtoations of the Democrat- 
• party, arid not to eecbpt either a 
nominatfba or ah office from’ flay 

source other than the regularly cou- 
stltuted Democratic organization.

• M. O. Tom*. ,.. > ■ff-Zliant•o f “'W. ‘a a
\ 'p»J!ftc[Aa »no*juo!rv

pwoQ puv pieiwjjiQ
. . ’ot‘g,‘«i*A«v
saMitt-Joueg qinoit a»,qoiH >H00' 

-apAoaoV ereg poe >(i«a Won
AauB4 ‘spoeg eowi 'raowi e»aud /C(ja T

»SnBT0 -cift
r- - •

Tnurovra xv SNivotiva 

BLACJC^ILLE-

High School.
’ Fourth Session wHl commence 1st of 

Sejitembefr.
Tuition—$1.5U, $2.00, $2.50 and 

$3.00 per mqiitb. ~
Cempetentaud experienced instruct# 

’ors will be provided for dames in Music 
kfanch and German. *

THOS. C. HOOPKII,

Pri^*li J

i

^ 'V HHhflMHH i  


